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BEFORE, THE PUBLIC ~'COMMISSIONOF tBESTATEOF CALIFORNIA;:'. 
. '. 

Application of.CARL RODGERS and 
J'OHNMOONEY ~,a copartnership, ·dba 
"~SPORT"OF KINGS" LINES, for 
authority to operate as: a-passenger 
stage service between points in ,,' 
Los'Angeles: and' Orange Counties and 

Application No. 55273:' 
(Filed October 25" '197 4} 

Del Mar Race ~k. . 

.lames H.' LIons, Attorney at Iaw, 
for app 1cant. 

Richard M. Hanno~ttonl.ey, at 
Law, for Grey d Lines, Inc., 
Western Division, protestant • 

..1ohn dcl!rauwere, for the Coa:m:[s
sion.s.taff •. 

Applicants Carl Rcx!gers' and' John Mooney, a copartnership. 
doiDg business as· "Sport of Kings '~L1nes .. · operate as a passenger, stage 
corporation between Hollywood Park .. IDs Alamitos, Pomona State" F.a:lr, , 

at:.dSanta Anita. racetracks in the Los. Angeles 'area.. Their certificate . 
is set forth in Appendix A to Decision No. 83527 dated O~t~ber 1,19:74 
in Application No. 54853 and' authorizes the transportation o£persons 
employed a,t those racetracks only and their baggage. By tb:is' . 
appl:tcat1on applicants seek authority to perform simi:lar' transportation 

also limited to racetraCk employees between the Santa Anita.~ . 'HollywOOd 
Park, a:ad Los Alamitos racetracks, on the one ~d'~a:nd~Del 'Ma%'rac~ . 

,track in. San Mego. County', on the othe~d~d,clurlng th~::ra~:s~so~: " 
a~. ~e,De:l Mar .. track..<,: " 

',.,' , 

"" . , '/ . 
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The' application, was protested by Greybound I.1nes ~ Inc.,. 
Western Division (Greyhound). A duly noticed' public hear-lng., was: held 
in I.osAngeles on May 5, 1975,. on which day the matter, was submitted. 

Applicant .John Mooney testified' as follOws: He bas bad 
substantial experience in driving buses. He and his part:nerhave 
'. , . 
worked for a uut:lber of years ,at var:toas southerncalifomia' racetracks 
as pari-mutuel clerks. The meet times at the tracks are seasonal and 
vary, from c:ack to track with little or no overlap. Generally, the 
same personnel are employed by each of the sOuthern California. tracks, 

, -'. . 

including Del' Mar, during its season. '!be -majority of, the track 
employees live in the Arcadia area near the santa. Anitatiack. and 
most of tlle others live in the Inglewood area 'near the Hollywood Park 
track or in, the Los A1am1tos area near the IDs A]amitostrack~ , During 

the gas shortage and ntion!ng. last year, he and his partner, 'obtained, 
their current certificate to transport track employees between closed 
tt£cks near their, resideuces and the los Angeles area, track that is 
open,. and they' ar~ continuing to p~ov1de this service. " 

the witness further ,testified as follOws: mten the Del'Mar 
track is open, many of the emp'loyees from ehelos. Angeles area, drive 
to it in car pools. In p.9.st seasons, some have rented' living quarters 
near the track,. but most of . them. have found it too expensive to 
mainta.1li a home in the tos Angeles -area and rent the' temporary-quarters. 
Last year he a.rr3ngedfor a bus from Antelope Valley Bus, Inc. 

, " 

(Antelope) and operated it to the track for approximately 22' 
employees from. the Los Angeles area .and was paid, a ten percent agent t s 

fee by Antelope anc! received free transportation, ior"hims~~ This 
was a cooperative venture of all riders and' not a business. 'Applicants 
now have a maxi-van and 38 ... passenger bus for their present' certificated' 
serVice. They reques.tautb.or1ty . .'to, serve the Del l'.a,r ,track ,so they . 
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can earn additional income £rom the equipment to help pay ,for it., 
They would operate the bus from the Santa Anita track ,via tbelos 
Alamitos track to the Del Mar track, a, distance of approx:[mately' 110 , 
miles. 'I'be van would be operated from the "Hollywood~' Parktraek direct' 
to the Del Mar track, a d1s.tance of approximately 100 miles, or 1f 
the bus were ~t full, 'the van would, be driven, to- the I.os.Alam!tos 
track where the passengers. 'would be transferred, to the bus. for the 
transportation to the Del Mar track. 'Illey have ar.rangemeC.eswi~ the 
three los Angeles area tracks for thei.r passengers to park ,the!r' 
automobiles in the parking lots at the tracks at, no charge. ' The:, Del , 

Mar 'track is 'closed ou Tuesdays ,onlYe The schedUle woUld bea~ed 
to get the employees 'to the track an hour and a hAlf before the:, 

first ,::ace at 2 p.~ ,and the return trip would 'le&vewheu the' last' 
, , ., 

rider boarded the bus which would generally be approxfmately4Sminutes 
, , ' 

after the track closed. Other than business, cardsaud time schedules" , 
appl1c:a.uts do DO advertising. 'I'bey anticipate tr4l'1Sporting,: an, ,average 
of ,32 passengers per' day to, the Del, Mar, track this year.' "The total. 
capac1,ty of their equipment 1s 52 passengers. They have arrangements 
with other bus companies forgaragiD,gand maintenance of their equip

ment arid fo:r backup and additional equipment :f.fneeded~ 
The proposed fares are $7 for a sillgle round, trip &ld $36 

for a weekly; six-&1y ~cket. As 'of'Apr:11 30, 1975,:applicant 
cop&--tnersbip bad, assets. of $22,910, the:t:r onlyl:tabiUty was. the 
amount ~"ing on their equipment which was $lS~ 000, 3.Dd·their equity 
in the business was ,$7,910. Eac:b. appl:tc:ant basaddit;[onal personal 
assets.· For the 12 mouths, ending April 30, 1975,applieants'bad 
rwenue of $1.5,997, expenses of $22, 041;t , and a lossof$6,044~,'l'his 
covered only a partial year operation,. and~ applicant Mooneytestif:ted 
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t:bat their current: expenses are sUbstant:t8.1iy-'iess ~'~th~ir'start~ 
expetlSes. 'Xb.eir projected income and expenses,. wh:t:~hdo not:'includef 
taxes or salaries or withdrawals of tb~ partners~for 'the 'test "year 

commencing May 1,,:'1975 for their presenttos Angel~area serV:tce~ 
Del Mar alone" and both are as follows': 

Present' 
~ce Del Mar Both, -

Revenue ~14,532 ' $~~944 $23,,476, 
Expenses 11:1647 2;a420 14;aO&7 
Profit $ 2,,885 $6.524 $9'~40~ 
Operating Ratio ' 801. 60%. 

Following is a S'lnmnary of the' testimony, of seven witnesses 

who appeared on'behalf of applic:auts: All are track employeesaud 
work at the various southern califom:[a t=acks, ,1ncludingDel.Mar .' 
wh:tchemploys approx1mately200 pari-mutuel t!clc:et' sell~s and casbiers 
during its season. They and most of the other emp-loyeeslive in the 
tosAllgeleS area., Those who bad rented' temporary U:v:tng: qtlB.rters .. in 
Del Mar in'the past stated that it was' quite expe%lSive~ , MOst'have 
driven to Del l'.ar in their, own ears or car pools: in the paSt.' SOme 
used the serviceappl1caut Mooney bad arranged for last: year';', One 
stated he may and the others stated .,they will use appl'1Cants' serv:.tce 
if the authority is granted. Several pointed out that Gr~yhOunctls 
service to, the Del, Mar tra~k 'is. designed' for, the: publ1c":'Spe(:tators 
attending. the rac~ and not: for' the employees who tmiit· a.rr.tve well, 

• • I I .. , 

in advance of the first race and do 'not leave' until ,after the track 
is c:1osed. '!wenty-three additional members of the publ1ewhoattended 
the ':hear1Dg advised that they would Use appliCant:s" Del Marserv!;ce 
1£: ~e sought: authority were granted. " '" 
I' '\., . 

" , 

, ,,' 

" . 
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Thefollow1ng evidence was presented: by"Greyhound"s area 

general manager: Greyhoand now provides, excursion serVice' between' 'the' 

Los Angeles and other areas and the Del Mar, racetraek. 'the schedules , 
are for the convenience of the public and not' theemployee8~ and ,the 

round-trip excursion fare from the tos Angeles area is, $7.50.' There' 
is no free parking, provided 111 connection with this serv1ce~" 
Greyhound now has 1,497, intercity buses licensed in california. 'l'be 
Del Mar operation is' important to Greyllound.' Betweeri'July'land ' 
Septemb~ 30, 1974, it c:arried 30,514 passengers to tb.~' Del Ma~ 'track 
from Los Angeles, San Diego, and surrounding areas, .md'~ts' total· 

revenue for'this service was,. $l83:;909~6S. 'Its system"s p4Sseng~ 
miles and' revenue for the first: quarter of 1975, is downfrcnntbe same 
quarter in 1974. Greyhound' baS: suf~1cient available 'equipment, to 

perfoxm any additional service to the> Del Mar track,. ineludi::g:tbat' ' 
proposed by appl1cm:i:l:S' and 1s' ready" w:illing" .a:ld- able to: dOo~_ 

In his closing statement; app-1ica:n.ts' attorney pointed out 
" 

that the proposed service is a specialized' service' for" racetra':ck. 
ecployees only and 1uclud'es arrangements for free park:tng.at the LOs 
Angeles. area tracks for the riders. Be assertedtb.3:t, it 'is' an' 
entirely different: type of serVice than t'b:u:prorlded, by Gre>,:hou:ndfor 

the public and' would in no way compete with or, hurt 'GreyhOtlt'ld:" 

Greyhound's counsel argued that his ,c1i~t: is' capable of 
providing the proposed service and that it has, a ,right: to: do'go: 
pursuant to. the provision, in Section 1032: of the Pub-lie Utili ties ' 
Code wh:Lcb. prOV'i.des. a.S.~ fo-llows: 

"The commission may,. 8.fterh~g,.: issue a certificate 
to operate in a territory already served.by a certifi
cate holder under this part' only ,when 'the exist:Cng, 
passenger stage corporation or corporati.ons serving. 
such territory will not provide such: sexvice-,to the 
satisfaction of 1:be cotlllldssion. tt , 
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'!he representative, of the, Commission staff agreed with ' 
applicants' attorney"that the proposed service is' speei.liz~dand 
differs from that now provided by Greybound for the general' public •. 
He recommended that the .application be granted. 

We are of the opinion that the application .shottld be granted:. 
The evidence clearly demonsttates that theserviceappl1cants propose 
differs from. and does not compete.w:tth the serv1cepresently .,provided 
by Greyhound to the Del Kqr track. Although the. pickup. points, are-not. 
at the precise location of tbe riders' homes~ the service applicants' 
are propOsing is 'essentially a home-to-work type of service for 

fellow employees'. Only one round triP' will be' operated'per day~' and· 
it is: scheduled- for the con~enienceof the track employees.' In' 

ad~t1on to the transportat1on~ appli~ts r riders'~' park _ their 
automobiles. at the three Los Angeles area- tracks atnocbarge'~ 
Greyhound baa no arrangements. for free parld.ng for ,its cust~mers. 
Furthexmore~ the total capacity of the- equipment applicants' now have 

is only 52' pass;ensers ~' and theY do- not anticipate fill!ni:- this 
equipment. Additionally ~ because of the. restrie,tion in" the proposal 
to transport traCk employees' onJ.y' and the obviOus fact ~t: all track' 
employees. would' not use the' service, it 1$ apparent that> th1scapacity 
would never be· increased ·substant1aily~1f at all.' We recOgniie t:!uiLt . 
Greybound bas authority to perfoxm passenge: st:age service beeween all 
points :tnvolv,ed herein. However:. because of therestric:ted, nature,.' 
of the proposed .transportation and, the special circumstances surround
to.g 1t~ we are ':lot persuaded by Greybound'sargument thAt' the' ~~~e- . 
quoted'prov1s1~;: 1nSect1on 1032 of, tbePu~l!e UtiU,d.es·:Codepreeludes· 

.. .l: " . ' '.-'~', 

a grant of' the sought authority., " 

; II 

~, , . . , . ,. 
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Findings , . .,' . ' . /;:,~::;~.:,;;.::. 
1., Applicants provide passeng~stage serv:Lc'e fo'r'~'race~aclt, ".,.' 

employees only between the Hollywood Park~ .IDs'Alamito~~ ,P~naState' 
Fair" and Santa Anitaracetra~ks during the race season',at . each, of: 
the tracks. 

2. Applicants propose to prov:tde a s1m.1lar sel:v1ce, restricted 
to employees of the DelMar racetrack in San Diego- County 
between the P,Ittking lots of the Hollywood Pa.rk~ Los. . AlanXr tos, . and 

Santa Anita racetr~cks on: the one hand, and ~eDelMar rac~tr.ack~ 
on the other band, during the race season at the. Del Mar 'traclc:., 

3. Applicants have a 38-passenger bus and' a l4-passenger 
max1-van~ and the total' earrying capacity of theirequipment!s' 

52 passengers. 
4. Greyhound bas authority to provide' passenger stage service. 

betweena:ll points applicants propose to' serve. 
5.. The schedule for the p.roposed service is designed to' 

accommodate the work schedules- of the track employees,. the . propos ed' 
faxes are $7 for a si:c.gle round trip and ',$36 for: a weekly" s:tx-day 
ticket, and arrangements-have been: made for' the. riders to park their 
automobiles' at the tbreeIDs Angeles area':4cetrack parking lots at 

no charge. . . ' , 
6-. Greyhound "s'present 'service'from the 'Los Angeles .. areas in 

question to, the DelMar track is des:tg;ned, for the' public spectators 
attendulg, the races", the' fare' for thisservice1s$7.50 for· a·~oUnd~ 
trip-~ and Greyhound bas no multiple ride tickets or arrangements for 
free parking for its customers. . . . 

7.. As pointed' out· in Findings 5 and 6~' the service. pr~~osed ... by 
applicants and that presently 'prov1ded:by Greyh~d: to"the'De,l>MiLr'" 
track are significantly di£ferent~ ...,;,;.: ,.... .... ' 
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8. It has not been estab11shec:1 that the racetrack employees ,'I '. , 

would have the same free parking pr:tvileges if Greyhound were t~ . 
provide the same' transportation proposed herein or whether,. because of . 
~e l1mited number of racet=ack employees that ~uldbe ttsnSported. 
and the'delay and waiting time for the" return trip, it woald· be . 
ecenom1cally feasible for Greyhound to: provide the service~' 

, , .' '. . , 
9. The present and' future eompetitivethreat of applicants 

p::'oPosed service to Greyhoundi.s, if, any,m:lnimal.· " 

10 - Considering the' conditions aner special,' circumstances \ 
surrounding the' proposed service,. we find that Greyhound will not 
p:rovide the service offered by applicants., I 

11. Awl1eants possess the experience, equipment, .and f:tnancial 
resources to institute and ma.1nta1n the proposed semce. ': 

12,. Public convenience and, necess,ityreqaire the serv!cepro
posed.by applicants.·. 

. . . ' 

13· •. · We find. with reasonable' certainty tha.t··the.,·project :tnVolved 
in this pr~eed!ng' w:tllnotluive a significant ·eff~~t· on·the . 
.' . " ,. 

env1ronmeut~ " 
Conclusion ,I. 
1 '" , 

The application should ,:be '·.granted:· as prov:id~d' in ·the 
follOw1ng order ~.' , .' 

Appl1can.tsare pl.8ced on notice that operaeiverights', as' 
such,. ·do. not constitute a cl3.ss·of propertywbieh may.becapitalized 
0::" used 'as an element of value in ratef!x:f:.ng fort;ny a:ciount: of I:OnQy 

in excess of that originally paid to· theStaee' asdle consideration 

for thegr&:lt of such rights:. Aside, fromthe1x:ptlrelyperm:rss~ve". 
aspect; Stleh rights extend to· the holder- a ftlll';or, partial::'~~?~l~, . 

. : . ': ',": .\. /.,. " ' .. ., 
" . .. ,,~ , . '," ", '., 

",.' 
:." : 

" ',' , 

. . '. . 
I.:" " -S- .' 

",'. " 

-", , 
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of :lclass:'?f business. Tb.1s monopoly:: feature 'may be.mo<11£1ed or. 
canceled at;', any time by the ,State,. which 1s uOtin' anyrespeee: limited 

I ", '! " 

as to the nimJber of rights. w~ch may .. 'be given. 

IT IS, ORDERED that:.' 
, . " 

1. A- certificate of ·publicconven1enceand· necessity:ts granted 
to Carl Rodgers and J'ohnMooney,. a copartnership doing· business as 
"Sport of Kings"L:!.nes,. authorizing· them to extend operations as a 
passenger stage corporation,..as defined in Section .226'0£ the Pul>lic 

-Utilities Code,. to Del I-'~r. racetrack,. as more specificallY,see forth 
in Appendix, A t» DeciSion No.83527~ as amended· in the~ev:ts'edpages ' 
and- or.lg1n8;l. page att4~hed;hereto .. _. . . . . ' . 

2 •. Append1.x.A of 'Decision No. 83527 is amended 'by incorporating' 
First Revised: Pages 2 and:. 3,. attached hereto, in revision of Or1ginal 
Pages 2 . and: 3 and by adding Original' Page 6.. . 

3,. ID. providfzlg service pursuant to the 8uthoritygrantedby 
this order,. applicants. shall, comply with the' follow:tng service 
regulaeions.. Failure so to' do may result:1n a ~cell8.t!ono'f·the 

' "', , . 
authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after' the ~ffective·.date . ' 
of this order,. applicants shall file a 
written acceptance of the certificate granted. 
Applicants. are pla.cedon notice that if they 
accept: the certificate they will be requ:tred~ 
among other things,. . to comply w:[th the ,safety 
rules administered by the California HIghway 
Patrol, the rules and other regulations of 
the Commission r s General Order No.. 98-Series~ 
and the insurance requirements of the 
Commission's General Order No. 10 I-Series.;." 

(b) Within one mmdred twenty days a£ter the 
effective date of th:r.s order '" applicants 
shall establish the authorized serv:tceaud, 
file tartffs andt1Jl1etables,. in trit>11cate» 
in the Cotmn!ss!on r s office.. . 

-9-·· .' .. ' 
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(c) 

(d) 

.: ~" 

The tariff and' timetable " filings shall be· 
made effective not earlier than five days 
after the effective date of tb:l.s order on 
not: less than five days ' notice to the" 
CommiSSion and. the public" and the effective 
date of the tari.ff and timetable filings 
shall be concurrent wiehthe establisbment 
of the authorized service. 
The ta.r1ff and timetable filings made 
pursuant to this order shall comply with 
the r~lations governing the construction 
and fil.1ng of tariffs and timetables set 
forth in the Commission's General Orders 
Nos. 79-Series and 9S-Series. 

\, (e) Appl1canes shall ma1ntain their a.ccOWlting 
.. records on a calendar year basis, in con-' 

formance with the applicable' Uniform, System' 
of Accounts or Chart of Accounts as pres
cribed or adopted· by this Commission and 
shall file with the Commission" on or before 
March 31 of each year" an annual report of 
their operations in such form., content"and 
ttU:Dlber of copies. a.s the Comm:[SSion"from 
time to time" shall prescribe .. 

.~ , 
! •. ' 

The effective date of t:b:ts order aball, be twenty. days . after' 
:: 

the date hereof.. . 
Dated,' at· Bm Francl:lcO: ~. :: ca.U£oxn:t8.".' tb:ts' _--:l~ .... l...;·· iJ~ __ 

day of ___ O..;;.,CT.;.,;O_B,:,J,ER_·_· __ ~,.197S., 



AppeM1xA 
(Dee. 83527) 

CAm. :ROOOEFS .AND' JOi!]:.t MOONE:{ 
A COPARXNERSHIP· 

D13A. "SPO~ OF" lCtNGS" LINES 

INDEX 
-'-'--'~ 

.. 
H , 

t 

.F1rGt Rev1:Sed. Page Z' 
Caneels' ' 
0r1g1rJ.al, 'Page·' 2· 

.. '. ' 

Page" .. 
: No. 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AUmO~ONS" msmmoNS, -, 
~ONa" . .AND SPECIFICATIONS.. ' ........ .. . .' .. 

SEC'nON 2.. ROU'm 'DESCRl:PTIONS .. 

'.Rou.te' RouteNeme. 
" 

1 .. .', .. ..... 4 

. .,.., .. 4 

sante. Anita ondtos Alem1tos .. _ .. .. 

Ho~OOd Park -to. Panone.State Fa1r 

.• . _ e' 4·" 

. . . .' . . 
AJ.terne.te Route ............... .. 

.' . ' 

5 Los Alam1 tos to PomO%l8. State Fa1.%' ..oo .. ...... - .. .. .. 5 
llte%1la.te' Rou.te ...~. _: • • .... ,- ,. .. .. • .. .. .. -.. ..: 5' 

".', 

Santa .All1tB. - Del 'Mar· Re.ee 1'rack .... "oo .. ' 
'd ,I ~, 

-.i 0' -, .. 
Hollywood. Park - Del'Ma:I:' Raee TraCk.. .. ., ".- .' 

*Al.t.er.cate, Route·, .. '~., _, .. .. .. ' ... e .• " • 

G 
4' 'OO, ,6 

," I., \ 

I:;llued by Cali1"orni4 Pu.bl1e Ut1lities Comiss1on. 

*Added. by Dec:ision No .. ·85028 " Appl1~t1on No. 55273-

", 
o· 

, ! 
, 
o. , 



APPetldix A 
(Dec,. 83521) 

CARL' ROJ:.'iGEBS AW JOHN' MOONEY 
,A.CoP~ 

D:aA. "SPORT OF' AINGS It L:OO'S 

.' 
I ,: 

:F1r~ ,'Revised Page 3,· 
cancelS 
0r1g1ne.l Page. 3 

SECttON 1. GENEFALAU'XHO~Om~ PJ:STRICTIONS" 
~ONS"KND, SPECIF'lCAnONS. ' 

f, ~ ft'" ' ",' " , ' ',I "",:'~ 

Sport or X1:lg$ L1nes" by the eertifie&tc of,public conve.o1ence anct'neeess1ty 
" ',J. 

~' 'by the d~$1on noted' in the .marg1n1- is authoriZed &sa passenger stage 

eorporation to transport passengers, endthe1r baggage betveen liolJ.ywood Bac:e,' 

~e.ek~· Los .. ~tos I0.ce 1'raek1 ?cmO%la Fair Race Tre.ek,.e.nd' Santa. .. A.td:ta ,Bace 

~c:k; and· *betw~ Del MarSace Traclt,. on the one' hatld:, 8DdEo~oOa:P.aee 
, '" , 

, ' .', ,.,' . , 

located vitb.1n the ,Southern Cal1to:r:l1a e;rea". over and' uong, tll~~te8, d.eser1~ . 

herein" subject". however" to the au'tb.or~:tyot this Cazun1-ss1on ,to'Cb.angeor 

::lodi!y 'tbis author1ty at any time and Stlbjeet to the tollwillg prOv.t~1~zls:' 
, " . , ~ 

" ,~. 

(a) Service a lim1ted. to- employees·o:tre.cetraeks 1n'tbe'SolrtJle:-:l' 
caJ..:ttorma. are&~ 

(D) PasSetlgeX'S 6ball. ,'be tra.nsported oIlly between ,'race' tracks.. 
, . 

(c) Ser'deew:Ul be operated at. t1:I.es necessar.f to- meet. the needs or: 
those e:nployees based upon the o~ and elosillg.t1me o!' the 
appl1ea.ble track.: ' 

, ", ," 

(d.) When route'd.eeC%'1pt10218 a:-e' g1ven ,in one,d;treet1on~theY'apply, 
to" operatioc,' #' dther cUreeuon,. unless. otbcxv.tae, :1:D1ttC8.~;'" 

... ., 

Issued. by C8l11"orma. Public Ut1l1t1es' Com:tssion. 
,85025· 

-J(Mded. by ~e!.sion ~o .. ________ , Applicat10n 'No., 55273." 

, ';, 

..... 
."" , 



CARt' RODGERS .Alm JOHN MOONE:{ 
A' COPARrNERSBJJ? 

D~ rtSPORr OF xmas" I.I.'NE3 

SEC'nON '2. RO'O'l:E D:ESC!RIP'..!IONS.. (Continued) 

Route 6"- Se.nt8.Axl:Lta - DelMAr"Race Tre.ek 

.... ~. ":",-

,. "I"' 

CCmmendJ:Ig. t':ra:t.' the p~kt:cg' loot o"r the Sal:rt& Atd ta Race'!rrac:k 'thence 
, , 

over the most appropr.La.te and. eonven1ent' streets tOo, and' alOIlg Interst8.'te 

ELghw,y 2l0~' Interstate Highway to5 (Sen Gabriel RLver FreewY) ~ Xa:tellaAve:lUe 

to Los .Al.am1tos. ~ek ~a.clt-pe.rldrlg lOt" returD>w 8lld alODgK8.~ell.a,AvenUe,. 

Valley View' Street,Interst8:t~Highw8Y'~5 (SanD1egci.Freeway); 'Interstate ' 
.,.' .' 

E.1~ 5 8lld." over, 'the lI1ost. appropr:tate ~ "conVe%l1en~ streets' and roads, :totJle, 

DelMar Bace 1'ra<:k. ~ 

Route 7 - Ho~ood Park -' Del Mar Race Track 

c6mmenc:1llg tl:an., the ,pe.rlC.D.g lot orthe'Hollyw~ perk:so.cc'Tra.ck'the:lce 

over the most appropria.te and ~:o.venient streets to andeloDg, InterSta.t~ Highway 

405, (Sen' Diego Fr~ay), Intm"t.e.te :a1~,.1S.Y5 tUlaOvert:the mos-t 'aw:rop::::tate Md," 

co~ve:nent s'treets e.:ld roads to tb.eDel~ :aa:ce~. 

AltenlateRoute 

, Cacmenc:tDg tl:cm: Interstate H1gl:lw!lY 405 (SanD1eg<>F.re~e:y):1 ,thence" 

along' b~erstate Hi~ay '£05 (San aabr:telFreewa.y), Katella., Av~ue' to. Los 
) 

Alam1tos' :Race ~e.ck parld.D.g lot, :return to: fmd alcmg Ke:teua.Ave:cue"Vslley View ' 

Str~, Interstate ~~ 405(~: D~~go l-reeway), Inters~ ,~~~;; ~ over 
.JII " . . " " ,", ',' 

the most appropr1e:te 8lld eo:c.veD1errtat:reet.s and, roads to:the :oeJ.:Mar P.ac:e~ek.." , . . . ., . ,,' , . ". '. " 

'u " '.' '. 
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